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SCHOOLS : 
TEA CHERS : 

Teachers 1 certificates maybe 
renewed . When? 

R~NEWAL OF CERTIFICATE: 

Kr. G. c. Beckham_ 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Crawt'ord County • 
Steelville. Ylaaouri . 

Dear Sir: 

FILED 

This is 1n reply to yours ot May 7 • 1938• request
ing an otficial opi nion from this department baaed on t he 
following lettera 

n I would like to uk 70ur opinion 
upon the f'oll ow1nga Here 1n Craw
ford Co~ty • there is a eertain 
sChool teach~r who was issued a 
second grade certificate in the 
spring of' 1936. In the apring of 
1~7 ahe applied to the County 
Superintendent of Crawford County. 
for a renewal of thia oertirioate. 
The County Superintendent at that 
t~e tailed and retuaed t~ ' reiasue 
said oert1tioate on aocount ot the 
f act that he di d not approve ot her 
moral character. She has now with-
in the last few days made a rurther 
request upon the County Superintendent 
tor a renewal of this cer titioate. 
and he still retuaea to reissue the 
same. Section 947' of the Revised 
Statutes of' 1929 provides that the 
Oount;y Superintendent shall pass 
upon the moral character ot t he 
applicant. but my inquiry is thiaa 
Would thi s also apply in the caae o~ 
the renewal ot a certitioateT Doea 

... --· 
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the Count7 Superint.endent have thia 
aame rlght t ·o exercise his discretion 
upon a renewal application as he 
would upon an orig1nal applica tion 
for a certificate! 

' 

I :fail to find a.D.7 case upon this 
identical point, and would appreciate 
having your opi nion at the earliest 
convenient date, a a this teacher 1a 
threatenLng to obtain a Writ of 
Mandamus against our County Superin
tenden t.• 

Upon our research on this queation., we find that 
the following ~ectiona of the atatutea appl71 

Section 9-170, R. S . ll~. 1929 provides in part aa 
follows a 

•The oount7 super intendent of public 
aChoola shall have authority to 
examine teachers and grant cert1t1catea 
of qual.11'1cat1on to teach 1n their 
reapeot1 ve eol:11lt1ea or 1D tbe state. 
**** * *********** * * 
Cert1E1oatea 1asu&d by said county 
superintendent or public achoola shall 
be of three gradest Third grade shall 
be ~14 for one year and aecond grade 
ror two 7eara 1n the c-ounty for which 
the7 are 1aaued and first grade for 
three years 1n the a tate."* * * * * 

Section 9472, R.s. Mo. 1929 prov1dea in part as 
tollowat 

•wo person ehall be granted a license 
to teach 1n the public aohoola ot tb1a 
at ate who 1a not ot good _,ral olw. rao-
ter.•• * * * * * * * * * * 

Section 94~. R.S. M"O. 1929 provides 1n part aa 

• 
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follows a 

•• * * A aecond or third grade certifi• 
cate ahal.l be renewed without exami
nation once. A firat grade certificate 
an unlimited number of t1meaa Provided, 
that the holder shall give aat~s?actory 
evidence to county superintendent of 
public sclioola that certain professional 
work preacribed by atate superintendent 
at the time of the issuing ot or former 
renewal ot the certificate haa been 
complied witha•* * * * * * * * * * * 

Section 9474, R. s. Mo. 1929 provides 1n part as 
follows a 

"The county superintendent of public 
schools llhall paaa upon t he moral 
character and requirements, other 
than scholastic as ahown bJ' the papers 
written. of all applicants for certiti
catea to teaCh in the aChools under 
his jurladiotion, and he ahall grade 
each applicant who baa had four months t 
experience in teaching on teaching 
ability and management ."* • * * * * * 

Section 9.75, R.S. U~. 1929 provides in part as 
follOWS I 

•• * * * EverJ applicant tor a renewal 
ot his certificate ahal.l pal a fee of 
one do~ar and fifty cents. * * * * * 

Section 9476, R.s. Ko. 1929 provides as tollowsa 

11'l'he county superintendent may revoke, 
upon satisf actory proof, any county 
certificate for incompetency, immo-
rality, neglect of du ty, or the annull-
ing of written contracts with the bo~ 
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ot director• 1f1 thout the conaent of the 
majority ot the mdllbera of the board 
which ia a part'J to auoh contract. All 
ohargea DUst be preterre4 in writing~ 
a1gned and sworn to by the part,' or 
parties wldng the acauaation~: which 
muat be ti1ed with the county auperin
tendent~ end the teacher a~st be g1 ven 
due notice, ot not leaa than ten daya, 
an opportunity to be heard• together 
with witnesses. In case any peraon 
holding a cer tificate issued bJ the 
atate a'Uper1ntendent, the board ot 
curators ot the state UD1versi ty • or 
the board ot regents ot any state teacher. 
college, shall be complained of as herein 
proT1de4 tor, then it ahall be the duty 
of t h e county auper1nten4ent 1n the oounty 
where the ottense ia alleged to haft been 
comm1tted, to notity, in w~iting. the 
peraon o~ board issuing auQh certificate, 
and auoh person or board shall proceed aa 
herein provided tor the revocation ot 
woh certitioate. The complaint muat 
plt1nl.7 and tul.ly specit7 what incom
petency, 1mmorality, neglect ot duty or 
other charge is made against the teacher, 
and if the county superintendent shall, 
after a hearing_. reToke said certiticate, 
the teacher shall have the right to appeal 
aaid hearing to the circuit court at an7 
ti.me within ten days thereafter. by tiling 
an attidavi t end gi v1ng bond as ia now 
required be.t'ore j'Ustioea of the peace. On 
any su ch appeal the judge ot the circuit 
court shall, w1 th or 1f1 thout a jury • at 
~. option ot either the teaCher or the 
peraon Jl&king the complaint, bea~ the 
whole mattermew and decide the same de 
noTo affirming or denying the action Ol 
the county ISllper:tntendent. and he shall 
tax the cost against the appellant it the 
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judgment of the county superintendent 
ia at.firmed• but it he 41aatf'irma auch 
judgment. then he ahall aaaesa the 
coats of the whol e proceedinga against 
the peraon or persona making tlw oom
plaint. An7 teacher having hla or her cer
tl.ficate reToked by an7 other author! ty 
than that ot county 11Uper1nten4ent shall 
ba ve the right to appeal therefrom to the 
c1rcui t court aDd shall have the right to 
a like hearing and trial. aa ia her-ein pro
vided tor 1n the appeal from the deciaion 
or the county superintendent." 

The off1 ce or the countr superintendent of aohoola 
ia created b7 the atatutea and the powera and dutiea ot 
t hi·a office are corit1ned to such atatutea. 

From the foregoing aeotiona of ' the atatutea. it 1a 
very evident that the lalllDakera intended that a peraon to 
whom a oertit1eate to teach school is iaaued DB18t be of 
good moral Character together with the otner qual1ticat1ona 
prescribed t herein. 

By virtue of the provia1ona of aaid Section 9473• 
the peraon who aaka tor a renewal ot a second grade certifi
cate ie not required to take an examillati~..- however, he or 
abe must off'er aatiafaotory evidence that they have done 
certain professional work aa prescribed by the atate auper
lnteDdent of aahoola at the time of the iaauanoe of' their 
certificate . This section also states that the aeoond grade 
certificate &ball be renewed once and nothing is aaid 1n 
th1a aeot1on aa to the moral Character of the 8ppliOLnt for 
renewa1. Such applicant .ust pay a rene1f&l fee ot one 
dollar and t1.ft,' centa ( 1.60) aa prescribed in Section 9475, 
supra. These aeem to be t he only requirements tor the re
newal of a cert1ficat~ that are tmpoaed b7 tbe atatutea. 
Volume 66 Corpus Jur1a• page 376, aectiona92 provi~eaaa 
t ollowas 

8 Where the statute ao provides. a 
teaCher's certificate or licenae may 
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be renewed or extended prortded 1 t 
1a done 1n the manner preacr1bed." 
*** ~ **** 

In your request 1t appears that the county super
intendent baa ret'tu'ed to renew the eert1f'1cate on account 
o~ the 1DaoralJ.t7 of the teacher. By ref'uaing to renew 
the oert1r1cate. tbe aounty auper1nt,Ddent 1a in eff ect 
revoking the certificate. · 

~om a reading of the f-oregoing statute. ·it would 
aeem that the proper way to prohibit the person fromtaaob-
1ng on account o£ 1mmoral.1ty or any other charge that might 
be pre~erred agai nst them would be to follow the proviaiona 
or Section 9476 .. aupra., wh1 ch provi.dea tor the revocation 
of oert1.f'1catea and tor the appeal. :from such revooat.1on 
ordera. By this Hction the teacher is g1 ven an opportun1t7 
to race hi a or her aocuaera and ia g1 ven an opportunity to 
be beard. This section also prondes for an appeal from 
the o-rder of the oount.7 superintendent and 1f the teaob.er 
chooses. he or ab.e 1118.7 have a trial bJ" jury. Th1• pro-
oedure la in keeping with our f'orm of government. Said 
Section 9476 provides that the teacher must be given notice 
and must be given an oppor~uni ty to be iieard to produce 
h1a or her wttn easea. From a cl.ose examination of thia 
aeotion of the statute. we think thi s 1a the proce¢ure that 
the laliDBkara intended should be taken for tak1ng a oertit'l
oate fl'Om a teacher• and we do not thJ.nk that they intended 
that the certificat e should be taken b.1 the ooUDty auper~ 
1nteDdent refUsing to renew a certificate which tne lawmakers, 
bJ Section 9473• supra, a-aid should be ren"&wed under certain 
conditions therein set out . · 

VolUDte 56 Corpu s Jur1a. page .575, section 279, atates 
aa :t'oll·owaa . 

•The board. or o:t'fioera authorised to 
revoke a teaCher•a license must comply 
with the provisions of the statute 
requiring that written apecirio charges 
be made agai.nat the teacher, and that 
the prescribed notice of such charges 
be given to him."**'* * * * * * * * 
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Deprl rtng the teacher of a certi"ticate to t each 
ia a severe punialnnent, and atatutea authorising auch 
act should rec4t1 ve a stri ot oonatruct1on and nothing 
ahould be taken by implication. The atatute relating 
to renewal of certificates doea not give to the county 
auperintendent any authori ty to ~tuae suCh renewal. 
His dutiea are mandat&~, and 1t he tbi~ tbe teacher 
ahould not have a certificate on account of ·1mmoralit7 
or &117 other atatuto~ charge, the auperi ntendent'• 
remedy 1a by an action to reYOlte the certif'1oate. In 
auoh actJ.cm the te&;oher can be notif ied, given an oppor
tunity to produce Witneaaea and to be heard 1n an orderly 
manner aa preacrt~ by the atatute and as stated above, 
the teacher haa the right t1nall.7 to a trial. b7 jury 
it he or ahe chooses. 

CONCLUSION 

Tbia otf'ice ia, therefore, or the opinion that the 
peraon who baa a t.•o-,-ear certitieate to t0ach achool 1n 
a count,. ia ent1 tled to have such certificate renewed for 
two 7eara provided he or she gi vea aatiaf'act·ory evidence 
to the county auperintendent of achoo1s in such oounty 
that they have per.tormed certain professional work pre
aoribed b7 the atate auperintendent at tbe t!llie o~ the 1aau
blg ot the c.erti~icate., and provid·ed tbat he or ab.e. paya 
the renewal tee aa prescribed by the atatute . 

We are hrther ~ the opinion that the only way 1n 
11h1oh the certificate _,. be reYoked 1a bJ gi Y1ng the 
notice and hearing aa ia prescribed b7 said Section 94?6, 
aupra. 

Respectfully aubmitted 

TYRE W. BURTON 
Aasiatant Attorney General 

Ar· PROVEDt 

3. B. TAYWR 
(Acting) Attorney General 
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